Keenum and Waldrop 1988a; Keenum and Waldrop Stochastic simulation was used to analyze reve1988b; Keenum and Waldrop 1988b; Miller, et al. nues and costs for a small-scale catfish processing 1981a and b; Fuller and Dillard; Kinnucan et al.). plant under various combinations of operating caThis iformation is based primarily on comparative pacity utilization and price paid for live fish. The statics analyses of the production and processing probability for a positive level of daily net income practices of large, Delta-based operations, excluding ranged from 11 to 100 percent depending on the smaller regional operations. price paid for live fish and level of operating capacity
industry. A second analysis of the distributional lation of the model by successively sampling the properties of the average monthly net income genersubjective input distributions, recalculating the ated from processing subject to cyclical patterns in spreadsheet, and producing a set of estimated distriyearly live-fish availability, wholesale demand, and butions for specified output variables based on the input and output prices is also presented.
economic and engineering relationships established The Garrard model is briefly outlined in the Model in the model. Thus, simulation with @RISK prosection of this paper as are the modifications made duces distributions of possible outcomes rather than to adapt the model to a stochastic spreadsheet. In the a single valued result. In turn, these stochastic rethird section, the analyses and results are reported.
suits provide an understanding of how uncertainty Finally, the last section presents a brief summary of affects the operation of the processing plant and the the paper.
processor's decision-making process (Antle) .
The model provides daily summaries of the finan-MODEL cial and quantitative aspects of a small processing Garrard synthesized a small-scale catfish processplant. Daily operating costs are compiled based on ing plant based on the economic-engineering apthe amount of fish (live-weight) processed. These proach assuming prevailing levels of technology, costs are combined with a proportional share of Operating costs were identified for four stages in yearly ownership (depreciation, interest [opportucatfish processing (receiving, dressing, processing, nity cost on investment], insurance, taxes, and rehandling and storage) as were ownership and overpairs) and overhead (administration, sales, and head costs related to the production process as a wages) costs to yield an estimate of the daily level of whole. These costs were totaled to derive an estitotal cost of operations. Ownership and overhead mate of the cost of processing for a plant with a costs are prorated based on the daily level of live fish production capacity of 16,000 pounds of live fish per processed in proportion to an estimated level of total day.
live fish processed during the year (48 five-day The economic and engineering relationships deweeks, single shift). fined by Garrard were reproduced in a Lotus spreadDaily revenues are based on the sales and associsheet model. The model can replicate Garrard's ated price distributions of six processed products. results or it can be used to analyze any scenario Revenues and the estimated total costs of operation within the general bounds of the model structure are combined to provide an estimate of net income given the redefinition of specific variables and/or for the day's operation. values. Furthermore, specific engineering relationIn reality most of the input and output variables ships may be modified to more accurately simulate associated with a catfish processing plant are stoa desired plant structure. It should be noted, howchastic, as are many of the economic and engineering ever, that such changes should be made mindful of relationships. The stochastic properties modeled for the fixed economic and engineering relationships the analyses in this paper present a relatively basic established in the model. picture of the stochastic properties of such a plant. Through the use of a Lotus add-on software packDaily levels of live fish processed, processed product age, @RISK, 3 uncertain model variables can be desales, the prices associated with these quantities, fined as individual subjective probability dressing percentages, product mix, and electricity distributions, functions of any of a number of subusage were considered stochastic for the analyses jective probability distributions, fixed values, correreported. All the variables were assumed to be norlated relationships, or a combination of all four. mally distributed. 4 The means and standard deviaOnce defined, @RISK allows for the iterative simutions of the price distributions and the standard 3 @RISK is a trademark of Palisade Corporation. 4 USDA data for prices and quantities associated with live fish purchased for processing and the sales of processed fish products were transformed and tested for normality using Shapiro and Wilk's W-Test. The natural log of each data series was differenced to remove time trends and six and twelve month production and seasonal processed demand cycles in the data (Branch) . Tests for the period January 1986 to October 1991 indicated no evidence of non-normality for all price and quantity variables at the 50 percent point or higher for the null distribution with the exceptions of the price paid for live fish, the price paid for processed whole frozen fish, and the sales of fresh fillets. These three series showed no evidence of non-normality at the 10 percent point for the null distribution. Results of the testing for normality led to the hypothesis that prices and quantities associated with live fish purchased for processing and the sales of processed fish products were log-normally distributed. Results of simulations with the model assuming log-normally distributed prices for both live fish purchased for processing and processed fish products sold did not indicate a meaningful difference between the means and standard deviations of the revenue, fixed cost, variable cost, and net income distributions generated in these simulations as compared to those generated under the assumption of normally distributed live fish and processed fish product prices. deviations of the quantity distributions were based price of frozen processed fillets (Figure 1 ). Price and on 1990 industry averages. Means and standard quantity variables were assumed to be negatively deviations of the other processing distributions and correlated, with prices being the independent varithe means of the quantity distributions were based able and quantities the dependent variable. The coron Garrard and the past experience of the rerelations represent the basic price-quantity searchers.
relationships assumed to exist between the price of Multivariate correlation between price and quanlive fish and prices for processed products, and the tity variables was modeled using the @INDEP (inprocessor's demand for live fish and level of procdependence) and @DEP (dependence) functions essed product sales, respectively. The assumed magavailable with @RISK. With @RISK, indenitude of correlation between the variables was pendence implies that the stochastic component of a based on the actual correlation between prices and variable is unaffected by the stochastic component quantities for industry data from the period January of any other variable in the model, whereas depend-1986 to January 1991.6 ence implies that a variable's stochastic component is correlated to the stochastic component of one or more other stochastic variables in the model ANALYSES (@RISK: user's guide).
5 Frozen processed fillets Initially, the model was used to generate data for a were assumed to be the principle product processed breakeven analysis of the distributional means of with the prices of all other processed products and daily processing net income. This analysis was the price paid for live fish positively correlated to the based on the historical distribution of prices paid by 5 Palisade Corporation has released a new version of @RISK (ver. 2.0) that more accurately models multiple correlated random variables. Results presented in this paper were generated using @RISK (ver. 1.02) which tends to upwardly bias the correlation between random variables generated by the program. 6 The assumption of downward sloping demand curves in the live fish and processed fish markets may alter the risk associated with the cost of live fish and the revenues from the sale of processed fish. A downward sloping demand curve implies less risk in terms of variance in revenues (output demand) or costs (factor demand) than does a perfectly elastic demand curve, given a change in quantity demanded. Thus the assumption of a non-competitive output market for the processing firm implies less risk in sales revenues than would be the case for a perfectly competitive output market. Additionally, the use of industry data in deriving correlation coefficients for the processing plant's price-quantity relationships may improperly portray the firm's input cost and sales revenue variances. The industry factor demand correlation may imply a more elastic factor demand at the firm level than actually exists. This would increase the variance associated with factor costs of the firm. The industry output demand correlation may imply less elastic output demand at the firm level than actually exists. This would decrease the variance associated with sales revenues of the firm.
processors for live fish in 1990 and an array of ing costs with a relatively high degree of probability, processing capacity levels. The results from this at least in the short run. study provide an indication of the minimum inputThis range was contracted when the total cost of price/processing-level relationships that must exist operations was considered. In this case, processing for the processing plant to continually maintain opat the 70 percent level of daily capacity (11,200 erations over the long run. pounds) must have been accompanied by a price for In the second analysis, the distributional properties live fish below 0.68 dollars per pound to yield a of average monthly net income generated from procpositive level of daily net income on average. Daily essing were evaluated given the cyclical patterns in sales revenues exceeded total costs of operations yearly live-fish availability, wholesale processed over the entire range of live fish prices at processing product demand, and input and output prices. This levels of 96.25 percent of capacity (15,400 pounds) analysis extended the results of the first analysis to and above. The probability for a positive level of gain an understanding of the short-term dynamics of daily net income in the input-price/processing-level the probability of catfish processing profitability, range extended from 11 percent at a price for live fish of 0.75 dollars per pound to unity for a price of 0.60 Breakeven Analysis dollars per pound.
Breakeven Analysis
A 50 percent or higher probability of a positive Firm profitability was examined in a breakeven level of net income existed for live fish prices below analysis over a range of plant operating levels and 0.68 dollars per pound for all levels of processing live fish prices. Operating levels varied from 70 to capacity utilization. The price paid for live fish 100 percent of plant capacity while live fish prices averaged 0.77 dollars per pound during 1990. While in the range of 0.60 to 0.75 dollars per pound of fish this price was well above the range of prices considwere considered. Other assumptions concerning ered in this analysis, it should be noted that live fish processing level and live fish price variability, procprices fell to 0.68 dollars per pound on average for essed product sales, sales prices, and product mix are the first half of 1991 and fell below 0.60 dollars per presented in Table 1. pound later in 1991. If a non-artificially sustained live fish price (either by large-scale processors or by Table 2 presents the estimated daily sales revenue, le 2 p ets, t nestim e dil se ' ru fish producers) can stabilize at or below 0.68 dollars operating costs, and net income given the assump-.''~ ~~~~ ^A-TI. i n.per pound, a profitable input cost structure may exist tions presented in Table 1 . The means of the sales for small-scale processors. revenue distributions generated ranged from $12,852 to $18,361 per day depending upon the level An average total cost per pound curve for live fish of fish processed and sold, while operating cost processed, based on a live fish price of 0.65 dollars distributions with means over the range of $11,335 per pound is presented in Figure 2 . Data for the to $17,526 per day were generated depending on the curve were derived from the breakeven analysis data percentage of operating capacity used and the price presented in Table 2 along with fixed cost informapaid for live fish. The means for the sales revenue on. The curve plies that economies of size distributions were above the means for the operating existed for the small-scale processing plant with an cost distributions for a major portion of the range of average total cost of 1.03 dollars per pound at the input-price/processing-level combinations anaassumed full capacity level of operation. Average lyzed. Average daily revenues exceeded operating total cost per pound processed changed by 2.10 costs at a processing level of 70 percent of capacity percent given a 10 percent change in live fish proc-(11,200 pounds) per day given a price for live fish of essed at 92.5 percent of processing capacity. 0.73 dollars per pound or less. Sales revenues exProduction Cycle Analysis ceeded operating costs over the entire range of live fish prices at processing levels of 77.5 percent of Breakeven analysis gives an indication both of the capacity (12,400 pounds) and above. Thus, a range average price level for live fish and of operating of input prices and processing levels existed at which capacity and sales necessary for the continued operathe processing plant could operate and cover operattion of the processing plant. However, desirable 7 The fitted average total cost curves are: Breakeven Analysis Average Total Cost = 1.57 -5.56E -5*X + 1.40E -9*X 2 (18.79) (12.67) Production Cycle Analysis Average Total Cost = 1.43 -3.79E -5*X + 9.0E -10*X 2 (1.02) (0.69) where: x = pounds of live fish processed.
t-values are presented in parentheses. average input prices and processing levels do not short-term (yearly) production cycle dynamics of guarantee firm success. The dynamic structures of catfish processing costs and revenues given an asthe supply and demand for both live fish and procsumed level of average firm profitability. essed fish products along with their respective Distributions of daily sales revenue, fixed costs, prices, affect the flow of costs and revenues to the operating costs, and net income were generated for firm throughout the year. It is the proper manageeach month of the year based on an average yearly ment of these flows in terms of cash availability, debt price for live fish of 0.65 dollars per pound, the payment, receivables collections, and operations fiavailability of live fish to process and sell at a mean nancing that is necessary to insure continued firm of 92.5 percent (14,800 pounds) of processing caoperation. A second analysis was made to study the pacity, the assumed product mix and dressing per-190 Table 1 , and a set of hypotheProcessing peaks occur in late summer at the end of sized cyclical patterns in live fish prices, processed the primary growing season and in February and product prices, live fish processed, and processed March prior to Lent. Processing troughs occur in products sales. These cyclical patterns were based early summer following Lent and in late fall followon cyclical patterns estimated by Branch for the ing the end of the primary growing period and harUnited States catfish marketing system. A sixvest. month harvest cycle was assumed to influence the Total cost of operations are also cyclical as shown level of live fish processed and live fish prices. A in Figure 4 . On average, sales revenues exceeded 12-month wholesale demand cycle, in addition to the operating costs by $2,036 per day for each month of six-month harvest cycle, was assumed to influence the year. This implies that the firm will continue to processed product sales and associated prices. The operate, at least in the short run, because revenues hypothesized input data for live fish prices, procare being generated to cover a portion of fixed costs. essed product prices, live fish processed, and procHowever, while sales revenues over operating costs essed product sales are presented in Table 3. were positive on average, the variability associated Figure 3 shows a monthly comparison of the with this income was quite large (standard deviation means of the average quantity of live fish processed of $830). Indeed, in certain months, daily revenues and the average total quantity of processed fish sold are expected to be less than operating costs, particufor all types of processed products, in live fish larly from November through January (Table 4) . equivalents (the amount of live fish processed to During this period, the probability of a positive level attain the specified amount of processed product).
of daily net income did not exceed 11 percent, while Sales were expected to peak in March and April in October the probability was only 52 percent. For during the Lenten period and reach a minimum in the remainder of the year, the probability for a posiNovember and December during the Thanksgiving tive level of daily net income ranged from a low of and Christmas holidays. Local troughs and peaks in 70 percent in February to certainty in March to July. sales occur in early and late summer, respectively.
For the entire year, the average probability of a influences the firm's early solvency and survival. An average total cost per pound curve for live fish
The late winter and early spring may be a more processed based on monthly average total cost from suitable period to begin initial operations rather than the production cycle analysis is also presented in in a low processed product demand period such as Figure 2 , with the breakeven analysis average total summer and fall. In order to evaluate cash flow, it cost curve. Data for the curve were derived from the would be necessary to make assumptions about the production cycle analysis data presented in Table 4. timing of payments and receipts, lines of credit, loan The curve implies that economies of size exist for payment schedules, and cash balances at the beginthe small-scale processing plant as did the breakeven ning of the period. The variability in revenues and analysis average total cost curve. Average total cost costs could then be used to calculate expected was 1.04 dollars per pound, based on the production monthly cash-flow and the variability of cash flow. cycle curve at the assumed full capacity level of operation. Average total cost per pound processed SUMMARY changed by 1.73 percent given a 10 percent change A Lotus spreadsheet model based on an economicin live fish processed at 92.5 percent of processing engineering analysis by Garrard of the costs of procapacity.
duction for a small-scale (16,000 lbs. per day) catfish It is cyclical patterns in revenue and cost generaprocessing plant was presented. The model was tion that are of great concern to processors when used initially in a breakeven analysis of daily net considering cash-flow management, debt structurincome from processing in light of historicallying, and financial planning. Results from the yearbased price distributions for live fish. A second long production cycle analysis of the small-scale analysis of the dynamic structure of the average processing plant's revenue and cost structure suggest monthly net income generated by the processing a need for financial planning to provide for possible plant subject to cyclical patterns in yearly live fish year-end revenue shortfalls. Also, for the potential availability, wholesale demand, live fish prices, and 193 processed product prices was also presented. Input at full processing capacity was 1.03 dollars. Addivariables were defined by subjective probability distionally, average total cost per pound changed by tributions through the use of a Lotus add-on software 2.10 percent given a 10 percent change in live fish package (@RISK). An iterative simulation of the processed at 92.5 percent of processing capacity. model was performed by successively sampling the In the second analysis, the short-term production subjective input distributions and recalculating the cycle dynamics of catfish processing costs and remodel to generate a set of estimated output variable turns were examined given an assumed level of distributions based on the economic and engineering average firm profitability. Total costs of operations relationships of the model. were shown to be cyclical but exhibited a lower Breakeven analysis showed that under combinadegree of variability compared to sales revenues; this tions of operating capacity utilization (70 to 100 lower variablitiy was due to the relative stability in percent) and price paid for live fish (0.60 to 0.75 the quantity of fish processed during the year comdollars per pound) the firm was able to generate pared to the quantity of processed product sold. As revenues greater than its operating costs given an a result, daily revenues were expected to be less than associated set of processed product sales and prices total operating costs (average probability of 93 perreceived for processed products based on 1990 avercent from November to January) for certain months. age industry prices. The probability for a positive This was despite an expected positive level of daily level of daily net income in this input-price/processsales net income on average for the year as a whole. ing-level range extended from 11 percent at a price Cyclical patterns in revenue and cost generation in for live fish of 0.75 dollars per pound to 100.0 conjunction with conditions of uncertainty suggest percent at a price of 0.60 dollars per pound dependthe need for a financial planning strategy to be iming on the daily level of processing. The average plemented by the processor to assist in decision total cost curve per pound of live fish processed making. Such planning will aid the processor in based on a live fish price of 0.65 dollars per pound dealing with the constant change that persists in the implies that economies of size exist for the smalleconomic environment and provide for the continuscale processing plant. Average total cost per pound ation of plant operations in the future. 
